
Come Unto Me (I Am with You) 
words and music by Randy Bonifield

VERSE (2x) 
|Eb                |Bb/D        |Ab/C                |Ab         | 
Come unto me all__ you who are weary 
|Eb                 |Bb/D     |Cm7                     |Ab         | 
Come unto me and I will give you rest 
|Eb                       |Bb/D       |    
Bring me your fear,  
         |Ab/C                        |Eb/Bb         | 
Your hopes, and your burdens 
                 |Fm7                  |Bbsus                  |Eb            | 
For I am with you and I will give you rest 

CHORUS 1 
         |Ab           |Ab         | 
I am with you  
                    |Eb/G                                  |Eb/G             | 
When you think your strength is gone 
         |Ab            |Ab        | 
I am with you 
                     |Ebsus                       |Eb         Eb/G   |         
When you fear you don’t belong    (I am) 
        |Ab            |Ab         | 
I am with you                                    
                 |Eb/G                          |Cm7           | 
Take my hand and journey on 
                 |Fm7     |Fm7        |                       
There is peace      
                                   |Bbsus     |Bbsus         | 
When you come to me 

VERSE 
|Eb                |Bb/D        |Ab/C                |Ab         | 
Come unto me all__ you who are weary 
|Eb                 |Bb/D     |Cm7                     |Ab         | 
Come unto me and I will give you rest 
|Eb                       |Bb/D       |    
Bring me your fear,  
         |Ab/C                        |Eb/Bb         | 
Your hopes, and your burdens 
                 |Fm7                  |Bbsus                  |Eb            | 
For I am with you and I will give you rest 

CHORUS 2 
         |Ab           |Ab         | 
I am with you 
            |Eb/G                     |Eb/G          | 
In the beauty and the pain 
         |Ab           |Ab         | 
I am with you 
            |Ebsus                 | Eb       Eb/G   |   
In the joy and in the strain (I am) 
         |Ab            |Ab         | 
I am with you 
                |Eb/G                     |Cm7           | 
And my love will never change 
                 |Fm7     |Fm7        |                       
There is peace      
                                   |Bbsus     |Bbsus         | 
When you come to me 

CHORUS 3 
         |Ab           |Ab         | 
I am with you 
                    |Eb/G                              |Eb             | 
When you sing and when you mourn 
         |Ab           |Ab         | 
I am with you 
            |Ab/C    Bb/D     |Eb       Eb/G   |   
In the middle of the storm (I am) 
         |Ab           |Ab         | 
I am with you 
                          |Eb/G                          |Cm7           | 
When you're weary and you're worn 
                 |Fm7     |Fm7        |                       
There is peace      
                     |Bbsus     |Bbsus         | 
So come to me 

INTERLUDE 
|Ab           |Eb/G         |Ab         |Ebsus      Eb      | 
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BRIDGE 1 (2x) 
|Ab                         |Ab       |Eb/G                     |Eb/G          | 
Come lay them down, come lay them down 
|Ab                       |Ab            |Ebsus         |Eb         | 
Come lay your burdens down 

BRIDGE 2 
|Ab                       |Ab                     | 
Come lay your hurry down,  
|Eb/G                   |Eb/G                  | 
Come lay your worry down 
|Ab                       Ab              |Ebsus          |Eb     Eb/G     | 
Come lay your burdens down 

BRIDGE 3 
|Ab                        |Ab                           | 
Come lay your dreaming down  
|Eb/G                    |Eb/G                   | 
Come lay your grieving down 
|Fm7                     |Eb/G        |Ab           |Ab          | 
Come lay your burdens down 

BRIDGE 4 
|Fm7                      |Fm7     |Eb/G                   |Eb/G           | 
Come lay them down, come lay them down 
|Fm7                    |Eb/G         |Ab           |Ab           | 
Come lay your burdens down 

BRIDGE 5 
|Fm7                      |Fm7     |Eb/G                   |Eb/G           | 
Come lay them down, come lay them down 
|Ab                        |Ab            |Ab           |Ab           | 
Come lay your burdens down 

|Ab           |Ab           | 

CHORUS 4  
         |Ab           |Ab         | 
I am with you 
                      |Eb/G                          |Eb/G             | 
When your heart is filled with grief 
         |Ab           |Ab         | 
I am with you 
                   |Ebsus                |Eb                |         
When it's so hard to believe   
         |Ab           |Ab         | 
I am with you                                    
                    |Eb/G            |Eb/G             | 
And I will never ever leave 
          |Fm7     |Fm7        |                       
I am peace      
                    |Bbsus     |Bbsus         | 
So come to me 

LAST VERSE 
|Eb                |Bb/D        |Ab/C                |Ab         | 
Come unto me all__ you who are weary 
|Eb                 |Bb/D     |Cm7                     |Ab         | 
Come unto me and I will give you rest 
|Eb                       |Bb/D       |    
Bring me your fear,  
         |Ab/C                        |Eb/Bb         | 
Your hopes, and your burdens 
                |Fm7            |         
For I am with you  
        |Bbsus                 |Cm7      |Cm7       |    
And I will give you rest 
                |Fm7                   |Bbsus          |Bbsus             | 
Yes, I am with you and I will give  
        |Eb         || 
You rest 
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